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VOTINGANOTHER 
LAND SLIDE

MRS. E. L MASON AND MR 
MACKAY DID NOT GET 

THROUGH AFTER ALL

HOT SHOT KILLED IN 
IN MONCTON THE WOODS

• '

CONTEST
♦♦

♦ The Excitement is 
Now at Fever 

Heat

The Crack in Union St. 
(West) Has Widened 

Considerably

♦

Magistrate Kay Calls The Tragic Fate of
Young English

man

a

Tennyson Smith a 
Lunatic

far tihat it should, be 
“Is Canadafidal eyed Mm very doeely and finally has now gome so

he Stepped up to him and asked hen if thoroughly investigated. TTnited
he roTl*. MaoKay. Although, he -aid, playing into tihe hand. /* 
he did not know he had received the States? she ®^ahe
title of doctor but, admitted has name demand justice for her citizens. 
iras MacKey. The official then told Mm a part of tih* BntoahBmjwe or 
he had a telegram from Mr. Miller, the mtngue with Undle Sam.

telling him not J'MrMacKay andl arewntog ajomt
to allow Mr MaoKay to crow the border, letter to the cabinet ^
CmZ, said that the officer, whose think it . to^^ne 

name she understood was Parsons, was prevent a repetition of cases at t 
very court***», “in fact,” she said, “he land. ^ ^ ^ nelt 4g hours
was the very «mtitbeaa of that hop-o-my t wjj he in the Unitedthumb, Harrison, who was so daaconrte- of th? United
ous to us on the occasion cf oar first titm-|6tatea d^ute

, “We intend (provided we are not stop-
“We were very fortunate ait McAdam to proceed to Montreal on

in being able to catch the train returning , y train tonight. We have 
to St. John, it being about anpurchased tickets and engaged a eection 
a half tale, or we woidd have had to ^ ^ liieepm and expect to leave your 
spend the night m McAdam. <*, st seven o’clock, and if there is any

“I offered to pay Mr. Parsons’ expenM ^ time> it will be a case cf
to Montreal and return rf he whf&| and coffee tor two.’ X intend to
company mtoereapdMsotore^bim» BOW to the last ditdh.”

Sîa *■ S*»” ”> B«-1
fairs, he said be could not arrange rt ed

would have been willing to P*» fchrough was 
the United States territory m “
by so doing they could go to Monteeal, 
as dhe was very desirous of getting there 
as soon as pomiMe.

“I think the mdtter has now tiM » 
vcrv serious tun* sod I have WT&D8®* 
take action against the United State» gov
ernment for car detention. - ,

Mr. MscKay said «hait J. W. Ham* of 
Windsor, Ont, and a ^
Detroit bad been engaged to «»*«*.«*

Mrs. Mason thought the matter

Mrs. E. L. Mason and David L. Mac-
I Kay, wthoee detention here by the U. B. 

immigration offidaito has occupied the at
tention of the public for the past week, 
are again in the kmeligibt..

.Last evening they left on the train foe 
Montreal and oft went merrily until Mc- 
AHayyi Junction1 was reached when Mir. 
Mac&ay wee informed by a U. S. immi
gration official that he could not allow 
Viam to cross the border and they con
sequently purchased tickets for St. John 
eund were able to board the incoming Bos
ton train which was late and arrived here 
again about 1 o'clock and put up at the 
Royal hotel. 1

The register at the Royal contained 
these words after the signatures: “Cast 
ashore by another U. S. official.

[A Times man sent his card up to Mrs.

jnssrstsr ,u

man, employed at Alfred and John Walk- we-are-agam «mile and a 
in's camp He was working at a brow of Mm. Mason was realamngon a J1™ 
logs, when without a moment’s notice it heir secretary was engaged m wntong ait 
gave way and one of the heavy pieces fell the table. „ , ,
upon him, crushing his head and causing Both the lady and gentleman were m 
instant death He belonged to Binning- dimed to treat the matter to a humorous 
ham and had been in the province only light and they reviewed their second boM- 
four months. He was thirty-one years of I up for the scribe's benefit. They had, on 
age, and leaves a widow and one dhild. leaving England, purchased tickets via the 
Fred G. Walker, of Sussex, is a brother, c p K direct to Detroit, Mich, rot 
and Mrs. John Wallon, of Foy Mills, is a yesterday procured two more tickets tor 
sister. . . Montreal, which they -till retain.

Mr. MaoKay said that in going from 
the city on the train last levelling he eat 
opposite the U. S. immigration mam at 
the supper table in the dining car. He 
had hit hat on amd Ms long hair was 
tadred underneath it. He noticed the of- erne.

♦♦
-r—9 KILTIES STILL LEADWATER PIPES BROKEN? i

INSANE SOLDIERFIERCE TIRADE ♦
-«■ There Were i5,ooo Copies of 

the Times Printed Yesterday 
—More Interesting Letters 
—Rumors of Dark Horses 
and Heavy Voting Next Wee

Dredge Beaver Tied up Becaue 
of Lack of Water — Fears 
That the Whole Trestle 
Work May Slide Into the 

Slip.

V .
Bishop Richardson’s First 

Ordination Service—Three 
Inches of Snow-Fredericton 

to Have Christmas Races— 
Will be in Hockey League.

Mr. Kay Talks of Little “ Brain
ed Carrie Nation ” Men at 

Thirty Dollars a Night 
Moncton Citizens Also 

Named and Denounced.

ble.”

.( )

♦
TRa elide on Union street, "west side has 

assumed more serious proportions, and the 
problem presented is a vary serious one. 
Tbe crack in tih*» middle of tlhe track near 
the trestle work bap widened since yes
terday. The eti.de over nearer tlhe Fowier 
mail has again out off the water euppdy 
and the dredge Reaver is idle. This is the 
third time she has been tied up from this 
cause. ,

The frost (has penetrated the surface ofc 
Ah*» ground for some diietance and this 
makes work difficult where the slide has 
occurred; while the high tide, entering 
through the creeks in the face of the 
bank does damage by washing out 
of the material below. The kind of mater
ial that has been filled in does not bold 
the bank, and is tittle better than noth
ing. Either paling, or crib-work or stone, 
it would seem, must be speedily placed 
there or much greater damage may re-

As tlhe dose of the Tûmes voting cantata 
approaches, the interest in the battle of 
the ballots grows mane intense. Yes. 
terday tike demand for the Times was so 
great that the circulation reached the 
■phenomenal figure of 15,000 copies.

It was difficult yesterday to obtain • 
copy of the paper after 6 p. m, news 
agents all over the city being sold oat long 
before that time.

Today, despite the storm, a great deal 
of enthusiasm in the struggle is being 
manifested, 
morning from all over the maritime pro
vinces, accompanied letters of an in. 
teresting nature.

The following from an unknown octree-' 
pondent in SaetoviBe will interest the Kil-i

■9-#■
MONCTON, N. B. Dec. 15—(Special)— 

idk hotel was put upon the 
in a Soott Act case

The neardefence this morning 
and the; case adjourned for a few day».

At this dose of the hearing Magistrate 
Kay h>d something to say about Tenmy- 
_ Sr pith and others in reference to the 
reçoit ; temperance camjiaign, in which the 
magi^i.rat>e ajwt police cttniie in for more 

in connection with Scott

i
l'

She remarked that there was cme re
deeming feature about the case and that 

that the newspaper men had been 
given a dhanoe to do considerable writing. 
She was glad to be able to assist 
I Mr. MaoKay had not competed^tbe let 
ter on which he was engaged at the tune 
of going to press, tat on being askedas 
to-what it would consist of, he eaad t ey 
would review the various features of their

ï^r&rrii^ 1» «s™»1
States.

son

or 1< ; censure
lforcement. He referred to Tenny- 
nith’s meeting in the Presbyterian 
, in which he was called upon, and

were received thisVotesAct
son
churÿ
min: more

Xhe idea of a magistrate being called 
,.jn in a congregation by a temperance 
.uatiic that was paid thirty dollars a 
ight to scandalize the police and court 

V this city.” .
Who was responsible he didnt knew, 

4t he thought the good sense of the citi- 
would surely condemn such conduct. 

Enforcement of law was not to be at the 
dictation of two or three lunatics who 
didn’t know what they were talking about. 
A. W. Belyea, Rev. Mr. Thomas, the 
dheêrmen of the police committee, and 
the secretary of the Y. M. C. A. had join- 
ed together and expressed their contempt 
for the police court end he found they ex
pressed just as strong a contempt for the 
truth. If the magistrate didn’t do bis 
duty he had to answer to the supreme 
court, and not to a tramp, of whom they 
didn’t know where he came from or where 
be was going. If ti|ie court could not do 
its duty without the dictates of such 
characters ss that be was not fit to be 
here. He hoped he would never be plac
ed in the same position as recently, be- 
ing called up by an irresponsible m a 
public meeting and to be ridiculed by 
tt le-brained Carrie Nation lunatic ait 

rty dollars a night.

€ medickl board of enquiry composed on 
Surgeons March and Bridges, met here 
last night and examined Private Barsfie Id
ée of the Royal Regiment, who has been 
acting strangely of lete. They declared 
him to be insane, and will recommend Me 
discharge from the service.

Turkeys are plentiful m the local mar
ket this morning at twenty cents a pound.

Bishop Richardson will conduct his first 
ordination service at the cathedral tomor
row morning. Rev. Roy L. Oarson, 
ate of the cathedral, will be ordained 
priest, and Richard Bolt, curate of St. 
Ann’s church, will be made deacon.

H. F. McLeod and J. D. Black will re
present the Fredericton Hockey Club at 
the meeting of the provincial league.

Three inches of snow fell here this

A
ties: il

SackviDe, Dec. 14, '06. ,
Contest Editor:

Sir,—Enclosed find ten votes for St, j 
Stephen’s NSoobch Boys’ Brigade;

«
Jsuit.11 * A Times man who visited the scene this 

morning saw that a fence had been erect
ed where the main slide took place. There 
was a large block of land (about 50 feet 
in length) extending from the track in 
front of Wilson’s drug store to the watet 
and it has taken
parated from tihe ,

The trestle -work- has been eenootiy m- 
fected and has falleh dx>wn about six 
inches, 90 m-ntfli so tihat the traeks are 
badly twisted. .

About hay way across the trestle, ana 
__ ______ ___ immediately hack of it, is situated Sleeth

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 15-Another bm- ^ne m iv*h a re- upon Ms life. His health broke down ami ^ projects out about four inches,
attempt on the life of Admira! Dubasroff, ** fgftg HX then to resigoed Me petition. He «jnttde- L*s that *e phde taelooeen-

today bnÿ he «soaped with slight mjunee. ^ ^ wounded tto atoti the^teg^ became governor general of Moscow, to see the seven or eight men en-
Dubassoff was driving at 1 p.V on Ser- A “he rovolutioaist. entered to. cousprr- 2S^**°to'«to repaire ami. some went
giyowekay» tire* on Ms way to the ant, ^ ^ sbdntihta. Hi Jaro- far M to state that they would not
rlaurito nalaoe when two men buried a ed and webt thrown> ary Dubassoff was advised that an at crœB ihe, trestle as they ate of

B; *■ —*•—- ' wsSSïSfisïït-

iRUSSIAN TERRORISTS MADE 
THREE ATTEMPTS TO MURDER 

THE EX-GOVERNOR OE MOSCOW

Then shoulder to shoulder toy bannie 
boys, _ \

Let every Soot be a blither, ,
We’H work as we can and waTl win if 

we can,
For the sake of the amid Scotch mitherx

St. Mary’s Band evidently possesses a 
host of friends who are working hard in 
it’s interests. Thirty-six votes were re
ceived from Amherst, N. S., and 180 from 
Bathurst, N. B., marked for the musi-

“An old member” sends 26 votes for the . 
Neptune Rowing Chib from Halifax, N.

cur-
a, slide and is now se- 
track. i

1
morning.

Fredericton horsemen expect to have 
the speedway at the Dnving Park in read
iness tor Ohristmae Day races. S.

The following letter was received by Col. 
Budhanan yesterday:

Chatham, Dec. 13, ’06.WOULD DRAIN 
LAKE COBALT Col. Buchanan:

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find ten 
votes, which you will please add to the 
grand vote tire brigade has already polled. 
Hoping they will come out on top in the 
end, and win the gold pieces, I remain, 

Yours,
DAVID ROSS.

Ool. Buchanan requests all friends bold
ing votes for the brigade to leave them as 
soon as possible with Kenneth Spear, 177 
Union street, who will place them to the 
credit of the organization.

Rumens of dark horses in the contest 
will not down. There is a suspicious 
silence on the part of several organiza
tions, Whidh portends interesting deve
lopments in the few days, that remain. It 
would not be surprising if some of the 
less prominent contestants suddenly rush
ed the camp of the leaders in an effort to 
secure first position.

At tlhe present the battle rages around 
the -bandsmen, the Kilties and the Fores
ters each df tlhe trio being determined 
to win «tlhe purse of gold. The ballotting 
today dhows a large increase in the vote 
of the musicians and the Kilties, votes 
coming in for these organizations from 
various points throughout the province*.

" before tho 
and all votes 

received*

=
Syndicate Offers Ontario 

Government $1,200,000 for 
Mining Rights Under the Lake

;\\t BRITAIN 
BROKE RECORD PRESENTED WITH AN 

ADDRESS AND PURSE 
A JUVENILE SMOKERBERLiNDiSCUSSING PROSPECT 

OF WAR BETWEEN U. S. AND JAPAN

TORONTO, Out. Dec. 14—(Specnl)^-M 
e stated that a syndicate has offered the 
Ontario government $1,200,000 for the min
ing rights under Lake Oobalt. It is intend
ed if the company secures the privilege 
to capitalize it at $5,000,000. Mr. Madden 
of Lames is said to be ait the head of 
the proposition. The Jake will be drained 
if government sanction oân be obtained.

Optimistic predictions as to the excep
tional minir^s wealth of the government 
owned Gdfiiee limit hid fair to be realiz
ed. Prof. Miller, who is in charge of the 
government operations on the limit re
ceived a telegram from E. T. CorkhiH, in
spector of mines rtating that the “drift” 
on the 70-foot level of one of the depetits 
working on the limit has encountered a 
large end good body of Mdh grade silver 
Cobalt ore.

Big C P. R- Uner Had Largest 
Number of Passengers Ever 
Taken From Canadian Port

•I
Three Year Old Baby Who Uses 

Corn Cob Pipe and Enjoys it.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Dec. 15 (Spec- 

iaJ ) —Captain Robertson, of the wrecked 
steamer Monarch, was made the recipient 
of a purse of «old and an address by the 
citizens of Port Arthur and Fort William 
last night. The address sympathized with 
the popluar captain in his misfortune, tes
tified to the esteem in which he is held 
and expressed confidence in Mb ability as 
a mariner and the hope that next year 
Ccpt Robertson would return with a big- 
ger and a better ship. The heroic look
out in the Monarch, A. McCallum, was al
so recognized by an address and a recom
mendation to the Humane Society, for a 
model.

, -Ia
The Royal Mail steamer Empress of 

Britain, of the C. P- R- line, left port last 
nirfhit ait 10.45 o’clock with the largest 
number of passengers that ever sailed out 
of a Canadian port. The Empress took 
a wav 1.300 passengers, most of them Hn- 
tidhere returning to the home land to 
Knenid the yuletide season.

mail was also taken on the big steam
er, being placed aboard shortly after 8
o’clock. , .„

This year's “Christmas boat
of Britain—took away 241 more 

than the “Christmas boat” last

tween the United States and Japan has 
been quite freely discussed and the pro
fessional views appear to agree that Japan 
would take the BhiHipine Islands and 
place upon the United States the neces
sity of conducting, across the Pacific, pro- 
Jonged sea and land campaigns, which 
would call for immense exertions against 

It was known

ted States and Japan. The Russian for-

by this as by Japan s firmness. The re
sult is that the idea has been seated at 
the Russian foreign office that Japan 
might make her ambitions the oocaaonfor 
a renewal of the war with Russia. 
ideÀ pervaded the conversation wtoch the 
foreign minister, M. l9«?lskyi 
the government officials whom he met here 
IT ^ occasion of his visit to Berlin six 

weeks ago.

BERLIN, Dec. 15. — The relations be- 
the United States and Japan ex-tween

cite extraordinary interest both in tine 
government

8
and diplomatic circles here. 

William dismissed the questionThe over-
Bmperor

arisrr5S&“pyt
Roosevelt’s personal views on the sub-

JCIt is believed that Russia's more re
solute attitude against Japans roquert for 
trade and colonization rights on the Amur 
River and in Siberia and for fidherey pri
vileges on the adjacent Rushan create » 
partly due to the discussion of the CW - 
forma school question between the Uni-

seas
great natural obstacles. ....
here in June that the British admiralty 
had considered theoretically the possibil
ity of war between Japan and the Lnited 
States as likely to occur within five years. 
In any case it is certain that several Euro
pean foreign officers are at present making 
inquiries regarding the temper of the 
Japanese people and government of Japan.

— the Only three days mow remain 
final .ballot is printed, 
should be sent in as soon as 
Don’t wait until the Seventh hour. De
lays are dangerous.

The contest editor widhes to state again 
for the benefit of those in doubt, that vdq 
last ballot will be printed in the issue of 
Thursday, Nov. 20.
8t. Stephen’s. Scotch B. B...- ».
St. Mary’s Band.. .. •• ••
Oourt La Tour, I. O. h. ..
High School A. C.................
St. Rose’s L. A. D. Society
Neptune Rowing Club • ■_- ■
La Tour Section T. of H. and T— 3916 
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 2310
Marathon A. C.........................................1575
Junior Beavers ............ '••• “•••
Mission Church Gym.. .................
St. Andrew’s Cadets .. . - >. • ■
Court Yukon, C. O. F...................
Marlborough Lodge. S O- E. .. . 
y p s of Centenary Unurcn............

,4Empress 
passengers
yTLi- December, the Virginian of the Al
su line carried 1,059 passengers to the 
aid In-id, which number, it waa claimed, 

as the record passenger list leaving Can- 
Ja, until yesterday, when the Empress 

x*bpsed the record.
The C. P. R. steamship Empress of Ire- 

land ©ailed from Liverpool yesterday ^ at 
for this port.

I

THE WINTER PORT 
BUSINESS TO DATE

J

SHELLY GOT
WORST Of IT

Among German puli tory and naval of
ficer the possibility for the confia* be-

..32179 

..30104 
...29068

............ 16060
.............. 15506
............ .14890

CABINETValue of Outward Cargoes 
Taken by Steamers this 
Season.

• 1funeralsHAVE PASSED
examinations

Although this morning’s session of the 
police court was abort, there was oomeid-
erable business transacted,

William Shelly, of steamV Marina, who 
appeared in the dual role of accuser and 
accused, in an assault case, came out sec
ond best. The weight of evidence was 
against him and he was fined $20 or two 
months in (jail. Shelly had sworn a war
rant against a man named McKee, also a 
sailor on the Marina. Subsequently he 
himself assaulted another stoker and was 
arrested.

Every witness today had a good word i Hibernian Cadets...........
to say for McKee, Who was libe.ated. [ y M. S. of St. Joseph 
The Marina’s officers said they did not st, Mark’s Uadeto ... .
want Shelly again as he was only a Ladies’ O. B. A..............
source of annoyance.. Shelly presented a St. George’s B. B. CTub 
sorry sight in oourt today. His head was Alex. Section T of H & 1. . - -
bound up, his cheek plastered and his ; firemen’s Relief Assn.................
face very dirty. ! St. Peter’s Y. M. A..........................

George Clark was arrested on the ferry I Prot. Orphan Asylum..................
last night by GMef Clark, who swore that Military Veterans ... ...................
the prisoner was drunk and profane, and , King’s Daughters and bons .. • • 
shouting in a loud voice “To — with the Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mi»on . .
Pope and Popery.” Clark, tllie prisoner, Father Mathew .....................................
denied the change, but was found guilty L. O. A. York 3....................................
and fined $16 or four months.

Clark pleaded hard for liberty but was 
refused and it was thought for a time, 
he had escaped. According to Sergeant 
Hastings, however, he was below in one 
of the cells.

The hack drivers reported for having 
failed to comply with the law were also 
in court and their case stands till Mon-

1 MET TODAY •Xof the late Mrs. Richard6 p. m. The funeral
Whelky was held this afternoon at 2 30 
o’clock from her late residence on St. 
Patrick street. The body was token 
to the Cathedral, where Rev. D. 0 Keeie 
read the burial service. Interment was 
made in the old OatihoMc cemetery 

The funeral of the five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. Thom. 108 Somerset street was 

OTTAWA, Ont. Dec. 15—(Special)— held this afternoon at 2.30 o dock. Kev. 
ran The following have passed the prehmin- Mr. McLaughlin read the buraal^ ^"lce 

' arv civil service examination at St. John, aIKl interment was made m Cedar • 
.... 308,970 "Y Barnes, N. J. Bourquè, The body of the late J- Rupert Ellio t
... 303,786 , yr Breen, Walter E. Brownell, was taken on the steamer Yarmouth _

83,655 Conway, George M. morning en route to tawrencetown, N.
.. 13,800 m. Fisher, Leo. J. Galia- g.; where interment- will be made.
•• glier, Daniel Hagerty, Richard J. Kearns,

15,8-6 William MacDonald, Joseph h. McDer- 
.ZTT," ! mott, G. F. Thompson, Fred Waitsom, H.

Toteil for 10 eteamere, ............$1,408,414 . Y/'hite.
The grain shipments In the above steam- i _______

ers amounts to 585,209 buflhels. | The death occurred last night of Jane
Sixteen steams haps with a net tonnage. Wheaton, widow of the Me Gilbert D. 

of 69^82 tons have arrived up to date. j Wheaton, at her daughter 6 residence,
A large export business in United 1 Mrs. A. F. Kenny, 34,Orange street. The 

States products has already commenced.. funeral will be held on Monday.
The valuation of goods already gone for / —---------------------------
ward in the above ten steamers is $369,-

/

WEDDED SIX SISTERS, 1
Route of Transcontinental Rail

way Through N. B. Under 
Consideration—The I. C. R. 
Pension Scheme.

OTTAWA, Ont. Dec. 15—(Specdail)—The 
cabinet met ait 11 o'clock today and be
fore it adjourns it is hkely ühait the 
route of the Transcontinental Railway 
from Chipman to Moncton and from 
Grand Forks to Quebec Bridge will be ap
proved.

There have been some changes in the 
proposition made some time ago by Mr. 
Emmenaon for a penriou to I. C. R. em
ployes. It has now been decided to grant 
annuities instead of a pension. However, 
the scheme has not yet been taken op by 
the cabinet but it will be soon.

The following is a fiat of steamships | Mampc of St. Johfl Md! Who 
that have made returns of their outward.1 
cargoes at the Customs House up to date; '
showing the valuation of each cargo:- . .Aieidee .............................8102,749 Service Examinations.
Empress of Ireland ... ... ••• 168,155
Farjsuan............................ .... ............. 22,792
Parbhenia . ...
Montfort...........
Montezuma ...
Tunisian...........
London City . .
Lake (Jb&miplain 
Sarmaitian.........

/
But it Took Him 30 Years Before 

He Married the Last of the 
Family.

Were Successful in Civil 1507
.. 1415

1125
8M
807
706

MT. GILEAD, O., Dec. 14—After mare 
irar five sisters, all of whom died or 

killed, James Graven, wedded tho

735
475rymg 

were
sixth and last.

Craven
(Montana 30 years ago. 
a trading post and mamed Nora Lamp- 

A jealous ibalf breed Indian dhot

485
625

met the Lampredht family in 
He established

393
328Wfiliam Vallis’ residence at Jerusalem, 

Queens Co., was the scene of a unique 
event on Monday night last at eight o- 
clcek, wlhen his daughter, Lalaye Louise, 
•was united in marriage to M. J. Dcraey, 
of this city. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. C. B. Lewis, who was assisted 
by Rev. Dr. Heine. The happy couple 

residing at 166 Adelaide road.

272
246
240lier.

Four yeans later Craven married Marie 
uampredbt, who was killed by tihe rame 
Indian. Then he married Effie, and the 

. Indian killed her.
Craven, somewhat discouraged, return

ed to Ohio, but was not contented. He 
(went .back and married Helen, aged 28. 
He lay in wait and shot tihe rekskui, but 
his wife was taken ill and died.

Bertha came next. She was thrown 
. horse and killed. Graven prevailed 
Lena, the sixth, to come here and

330
'232

218
213

83
are now

WHAT KIND OF WHISKEY 
DO THEY TELL THERE ?464. < >

;from a 
upon
marry him.

“There was some 
teil wlbat, about that family of Lamp- 
redht girls that I could never see in any 
other,” said Graven after the ceremony.

DUN’S TRADE REVIEW
NEW YORK, Dec. 14—R. G. Dun & 

attraction, I can’t çha weekly review of trade tomorrow 
wall say:

Holiday trade monopolizes attention, al- _ “What dad they
though there is a steady gain in dnstribu- do “ that tire d®,"
tion of winter goods as the temperature ffiÇ partment enqmry?

ïïOTSSjfîtu'Wïï'-srs £3=-s

STTUTt-SSf safe's intending «ill tfa t'i—"i* » >»'■

Utoted States against 239 last year and ' ch.ase an adjoinmg or perha^ buy
25 in Canada compared with 27 a year ago. ^Llresh eg^to^ dn tiylw

anything he likes this winter. He has the 
goods.

“What did they do at that enquiry?” re
peated Hiram, observing that the new re-

If Alleged Temperance “ Bitters” 
in New Ontario is 29 per Cent 
Alcohol, What is in the Whiskey

TORONTO, Dee. 15—(Special)—The On
tario license department reported yester
day that an analysis of “John Bull Bot
tera” sold on unlicensed premises at Mis- 

Jcjm Hamilton, of Truro, N. S. oharg- eanabic near Sudbury showed tiiat they 
ed with begging, showed a doctor’s certi-1 contained .29 per cent of proof eparrts, 
Sate tihathe suffered from tumor. He whereas onythan* over 2 1-2 per centi ^ 
claims to have a wife and three children under the law, alebohc The autihontoee 
in Truro. He was remanded. ■* Mtawwtae seized forty cases of; hquor

and secured a conviction against the par
ty selling it wilio was fined $100.

‘'Sure,” said the new reporter, with his 
eye still on the eggs. “I’m happy.”

Just then a lady wearing diamonds come 
along, purchased an egg, paid for it, and 
passed on.

“I realy couldn't afford more than one,” 
she said smilingly to Hiram.

“There’s another acre o’ land paid fer,” 
said Hiram, as he pocketed the money.

The farmer is a happy man. He has a 
good lay.

<$><$><$>
MONCTON, Dec. 15 (Special)—More of 

people are going west. The drain that 
has been noticed from time to time this 
year still continues. The news that they 
have discovered in new Ontario a lead in 
bitters that yields twenty-nine per cent 
of alcohol has created a great stir, and a 
rush from these diggings is certain to take 
place next week.

porter still gazed upon the fresh eggs as 
if fascinated by the glare of wealth.

The new reporter pulled himself to
gether.

“They paid the stenographer’s biB,” he 
replied.

“Was that all?” queried Hiram.
“AH,” said the new reporter.
“Nobody hurt?” queried Hiram.
“Nobody,” said the new reporter.
"Then the hull thing was jist nothin’ 

but talk,”
“Talk,” echoed the new reporter.
“S’pcse it’ll doany good?”
“Not a particle)*? .
“Funny-ain’t it?X«
“It is to laugh,” sail
“Well,” said Hiram,

Christmas. Mebbe we at

HIRAM IN TOWN.
/day.

Five drunks were fined $4 or ten days
1each.

His honor remarked that one jail pris
oner had paid $80 in fines within the past 
year.

this mom- 
Hiram had

tiary.
The labor unions strongly protested 

against convict labor entering into com
petition with free labor. The college au
thorities will have the plans altered and 
$8,000 saved. No out stone will be used.

men ted Hiram. our
A still alarm was sent to No. 5 en

gine house this morning for a slight blaze 
in T. H. Boyd’s house, Cedar street, Jiortih 
end. The fire caught from the chimney 
and was soon extinguished by tlhe dhemi-

STUGKHOLM, Sweden, Dec. 15—King 
Oscar passed a good night and bis condi
tion this morning showed considerable 
improvement.

id Hiram, 
yjbe new reporter, 

gittin’ on to 
.be satisfied.”

J-Liftier case was againThe Parsons 
taken up in tihe probate court this morn
ing, and was set aside till January, 24, 
1907

L. Hutchinson, who has been visiting 
’oston and vicinity caLhome to- K

i.^ttessres*3'


